PATMOS AKTIS SPA HOTEL
Greece | Dodecanese | Patmos | Grikos
Modern and charming hotel with spa directly at the beach
2 persons | 1 bedrooms | from 146 to 868 EUR / day
Grikos - Skala (harbour) 4 km - Chora 5 km - directly at the beach
56 rooms and suites for 2 to 5 persons, all with balcony or terrace, some with private pool - large hotel pool private beach - Spa with indoor pool - ﬁtness centre - restaurant - bar- service
DELUXE ROOM: 30 sqm, double bedroom with sea or pool view, king-size bed 2 x 2 m or 2 single beds 1 x 2 m,
marble bathroom, balcony.
POOL SUITE (max. 3 pers.): 41 sqm, 1 luxurious double bedroom with king-size bed 2 x 2 m, 1 large living room
with sofa bed, marble bathroom, terrace and private pool.
AEGEAN SUITE (max. 3 pers.): 41 sqm, just a few steps from the sea, 1 luxurious double bedroom with king-size
bed 2 x 2 m, 1 living room with sofa bed, marble bathroom, terrace or balcony with sea view.
MAISONETTE WITH PRIVATE POOL (for 3 pers.): 72 sqm, large suite on two ﬂoors, 1 living room with sofa bed, 1
double bedroom on the ﬁrst ﬂoor, 2 marble bathrooms, terrace and private pool.
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LARGE MAISONETTE WITH PRIVATE POOL (for 5 pers.): 93 sqm, like maisonece with private pool, 1 extra twin
bedded room.
<span>Patmos Akfs Suites and Spa Hotel with 56 rooms and suites, is a luxury hotel situated only a few steps from
the most fascinafng beach of Patmos island, Grikos. It combines the tradifonal architecture of the island with
contemporary and luxury elegance. The hotel is designed all in white and its furnishing is minimalist, luxurious and
stylish. The hotel‘s restaurant Apocalypsis has a unique seafront sehng and serves creafve Mediterranean dishes
made of fresh local ingredients. Modern Anasa Wellness &amp; Spa centre oﬀers the latest trends of body
treatment and combines mental tranquillity with body relaxafon. There is an in- and outdoor pool for the guests to
enjoy the sun and the unique scenery. Patmos Akfs Suites and Spa Hotel has 56 rooms and suites of diﬀerent
categories - from deluxe rooms to maisonece suites with private pool. Each of the rooms and suites are located
only a few steps from the beach oﬀering magniﬁcent facilifes, some of them with a breathtaking view. All rooms
have free Wi-Fi, a minibar, LCD-TV in bed- and living room, beach towels, aromatherapy pillows, bathrobe size
choice and much more. Grikos Bay is also suitable for children. The hotel‘s freindly staﬀ serves wet wipes and cold
mineral water once you take place on your beach loungers. Only 500 m away, there is a large bay facing the open
sea, which is ideal for water sports such as wind- and kite surﬁng or water skiing. Patmos Island is famous for its
beaufful chora and the Holy Monastery of Saint John. </span>

AT A GLANCE
bathrobe
beach slipper
beach towels
close to the beach
choice of pillows
electric iron
slippers
CD-Player
DVD-Player

ACTIVITIES
hair dryer
I-Pod Docking Stafon
sea view
private pool
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
sauna
stereo
TV-Flatscreen

boat/yacht chartering
sailing
wind surﬁng

Your expert for excep7onal holiday villas, ﬁncas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel
design for more than 30 years

